TOWN OF BELFAST
Regular Town Board Meeting Minutes
October 17, 2016
Present: Annette Kish, Sandra Taber, Michael Hillman, Randy Ellison
Absent: David Cox
Others: David Jennings, Kevin Margerum, William Nichols, Patty Oliver
Visitors: Bob Kish, Rick Smith, Bob Mackmer, Tim Atherton
Supervisor Kish called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and all stood for the Pledge of Allegiance.
Rev. Bob Mackmer presented the Board with a request for a variance for a possible building project on
Chestnut Street for the Free Methodist Church. No power, water or gas lines would be involved. There were
no objections from Kevin Margerum, Bill Nichols or Dave Jennings. Councilman Hillman moved and
Councilwoman Taber seconded to grant a variance allowing the building to be extended three feet toward
Chestnut Street. All in favor
Carried
Councilwoman Taber moved and Councilman Hillman seconded to approve the payment of the September
bills as presented:
General #196‐214
Street Lighting #08
Water #120‐131
Highway #152‐167

$11,062.20
$659.44
$3,467.70
$20,211.54

Taber‐aye, Hillman‐aye, Kish‐aye, Ellison‐aye

All in favor

Carried

Highway Superintendent Nichols reported:
o Mowing and cleaning ditches
o New hire Bob Kish started this week
o DEC required Mr. Nichols to take and pass a timed on‐line test for certification as an A/B
underground system operator, which he successfully completed
o Mr. Nichols stated that eventually the underground tanks will have to be replaced with above
ground tanks, but currently they pass the leak test every week
Water Superintendent Jennings reported:
o Water results for arsenic levels came in at 7.4. Ten (10) is allowable.
o Methane levels were .16 which is very good
o Work being done on Co. Rd. 26 cemetery. Open for suggestions regarding fence surround
o Cut and cleaned out Public Library hedges
o Turned off several water lines and repaired one
o Repaired rotted pillars on the overhead doors of the fire hall
o Repaired heat in the Town Justice office
o Took down and stored American flags from light poles
o Drained and cleaned small reservoir on hill (will need new rods in a couple years at a cost of
approximately $10,000)
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o Attended two days of water classes
o Preparing to flush all hydrants to get ready for winter
Code Enforcement Officer Kevin Margerum reported:
o Contact with John Temple (Rt. 19). His grace period for complying with code is up in November.
Will be issued an appearance ticket if work is not complete
o Old Allegany Grill location – Amish are working to turn the barn into a storage facility. Making
some progress
o Gary Cassady situation continues to be a frustration. Tomorrow will try to contact the property
owner (Mrs. Merton Foster, Gary’s mother ?) Will issue an appearance ticket if no satisfaction
o Will check on the 305 property
Councilman Hillman moved and Councilwoman Taber seconded to approve the following “Due to and Due
From” amounts on the balance sheet that require transfer of money:
o General Fund will issue the following checks:
1. To Lighting District $6000.00
2. To Water District $35,386.51
3. To Highway Fund $118.56
o Highway Fund will issue following checks:
1. To General Fund $8,415.02
o Water Fund will issue following checks:
1. To General Fund $11,292.40
Ellison‐aye, Taber‐aye, Kish‐aye, Hillman‐aye

All in favor

Carried

Councilman Hillman and Councilwoman Taber will meet on November 2, 2016 at 4:30 to audit the Justice
books.
Councilman Hillman moved and Councilwoman Taber seconded to adjourn the regular meeting at 7:42 p.m.
All in favor
Carried

Respectfully submitted,

Patricia Oliver
Town Clerk

